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SEOND ARTICLE.

I?; aur last we adverted to the facts conncctcd with this sad and solemn
event. rcscrving for our present number the consideratian af' thase lessans
whichi it wvas intended and flttcd ta teach the Chureh, and the duty ta which
ive arc naw summoned. Viewving the evenit however as the early and, ae-
cordingy to human ideas, the premnature removal af a faithf'ul and laborious
servant of Christ, the reinarks we have made in another part of aur present
numnber in regard ta the death af Mr. Jahnston are equally applicable ta the
death af MNr. and M),rs. Gardon. Jndeed, when we consider that fram the lon-
ger Lime which they had spent on the Mission field they had become mare
thoroughly equipped fbr their work-that fram the want af anather missianary
an the island, thieir labours in acquiring the language and ather preparatary
wark will bc in a great measure Iast-and that their remaval is a second dis-
pensation af tbe saine kind treading upan the heels af' the flrst, the event may
be regyarded as still mare mystcrious and as rcpeating the same le:.isons with
even tenfold farce. We shall thercfore, in aur present article, confine aur at-
tention ta what is peculiar in the case. Mr. Johinston died peacefully in his
bed, suiraunded by the sympathetie attentions of tender and beloved frienda.
Mr. Gordon was eut off by the hand a? violence and wickedncess. and lus spirit
may be said ta have asccnded ta heaven in a chariot of fire. Hie %vas ealled
ta seal luis testimany with his blood, in short, to die a martyr's death. Such
ain event is, blessed be (lad, coniparatively rare ia ti e OJhurch in modern Limes;
but naw that it has happencd ta us as a Churehi. x"e are the more urgently
e*.lled ta consider w'hat mnay be the desigyns of Gc d in such a dispensation.
W'ithout profe--sing ta be able completely ta fatbom the counsels of hlm whose
ways are past flnding out, we may yet sec that the martyrdain o? Gad's serv-
ants serves the f'ollowing, important designas.

Firstly. It unfolds the awJul depravity of hziman nature. Fram the days*
of Cain, who slew his brother, (and wbercfare Edew him ?-because bis own
works wvere evil and his brother rig-hteaus,) from that era, we say, he that is
after the flesh bath pcrsecuted him that is after the Spirit, and the histary o?
tlie wvarId exhibits no deede of deeper cruelty thon those in which Satan and
bis seed have manif'ested their enimity against the seed of the waman. Our
earth lias witnessed OQ scenes of' darker depravity thari, for example, the bar-
barities with whieh Pagan Rame endeavaured ta extinguîsh Ohristianity, or


